NEBRASKA OPIOID SETTLEMENT REMEDIATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

Date: October 3, 2022

Location: Nebraska Association of County Officials (NACO) Offices
1335 H Street
Main Conference Room
Lincoln, NE 68508

Virtual Conferencing Available via Zoom:
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/86718945635?pwd=UWdRRE81Z3JIT2gzWWIzVjixa0tXQT09

Zoom Meeting ID: 867 1894 5635
Zoom Passcode: 682306

Time: 10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

AGENDA

Call to Order: 10:00 a.m.

1. Open Meetings Act Statements
2. Establishment of a Quorum / Member Roll Call
3. Opening Remarks/Announcements
4. Approval of September Meeting Minutes
5. Conflict of Interest Disclosures
6. Follow up questions to September discussion on Opioid Litigation Settlements and Update

Public Comment Period: 10:30

Public Comment may be limited to five minutes per speaker at the discretion of the Committee Chair. Public comment may also be submitted in writing to the Committee addressee listed on the public notice for the meeting. The committee will receive public comment first from those present at the meeting location and then from those attending via virtual conferencing. The committee requires any member of the public desiring to address the body to identify their name and the name of any organization represented by such person in accordance with Neb. Rev. Stat. §84-1412 (2021).

7. Subcommittee Reports
   a. Needs Assessment- Discuss the recommendations for a needs assessment
   b. Disbursement-
   c. Outcomes-

8. Full day meeting
9. Return to above agenda items following public comments, if needed
10. New Business
11. Next Steps/Action Items
12. Next meeting is scheduled for 10:00 a.m., Monday, November 7, 2022, location TBD.

Adjourn